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and Special Sale of

Libby Products
Next Saturday, October 20th, Mr. Gallagher, the
Libby Representative will be at our store to conduct
a demonstration of the new 1928 pack Libby pro-

ducts. You are invited to come and sample the
different items in this well known nationally adver-
tised line and determine for yourself whether they
are not better than 90 per cent of the "hit and miss"
brands many dealers seek to hand you. We sell the
entire Libby line, because it is uniformly good and
back of it is one of the largest and most reputable
companies in the business, owning its own canning
factories instead of farming out its tables to the pack
of a score of factories scattered over the country.

JELLO The popular dessert
at a new low price, all flavors .

During Demonstration
Special Prices Will be Made in Quan-

tities of 3 Cans and Up
Libby Peaches, No, 2 size can . . . .250
Libby Peaches, No. 2 size can 20
Libby Peaches, No. 1 size can 170
Libby Pineapple, No, 2z size can . . . 320

BUTTER Best creamery in 1CJf
pound wrappings at, per lb 2Qp

Libby Pineapple, No. 1 size can .... 150
Broken Slice Pineapple, per can . . . 250
Rose Dale Pears, large can 290

JONATHAN APPLES Finest
quality at, per bushel

Libby Pears, per can .... 390
Libby Apricots, No- - 2V2 size can .... 330
Libby Apricots, No- - 1 size can 270

The Economy Center
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UNDERGOES OPERATION

From Monday's Dally
James Dew, who was taken ill last

week with an attack of appendicitis
has shown a very pleasing progress
toward recovery at the Methodist
hospital where he was operated ou
Friday. James has come through the
operation in fine shape and while
still feeling the effects of the ordeal
to some extent is thought to be dc--ng

just as well as possible. The many
friends here of this ycung lad art-trustin-

g

that he may soon be ablf
to return home and take up his school
work again.

The Burlington Railroad sure
scored a hit by putting in the low
week-en- d rates, tickets on sale every
Saturday and Sunday with returr
limit of following Monday night
R. W. Clement. Burlington Agent
states they are proving very

Thomas Walling Company
4 Abstracts of Title v

Phone 32 4 - Plattsmouth
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Household Goods
FOR SALE

One leather upholstered Davenport,
S 10.00; one large Heater like
new that cost $95, now goes at
$55.00; one Duofold in A- -l condition,
$17.50; one good Cook Stove,
$12.50; one Oliver Typewriter, $15;
one small Roller Top Desk, $10.00;
one Typewriter Desk, $10.00; two
large Wood Heaters, $10 and $15

small Heater, $5.00; one com-
bination Writing Desk, like new, for
$10; one Brass Bed, full size, $3.00;
one three-quart- er size Bed, $3; two
Mattresses, $4 one Gas Stove,
$5.00; Oil Heater. $3.00. Other ar-
ticles too numerous to mention.

See these goods at Christ Furni-
ture Co., 118-12- 2 So. 6th St., Platts-
mouth, Nebr. Phone 645.

C HESTER WHITE BOARS

A bunch of good husky Chester
White Boars, sired by "Snowbank."
first prize boar at the Nebraska state
fair, 1928.

One good yearling sow to farrow
October 23rd.

FRED REHMEIER.
ol8-4s- w Weeping Water, Neb.

The All 'Round Coat!
You wear it in cold weather, mild weather
and rainy weather. You pack it in your
grip, you throw it around, you sit on it,
you seldom have it pressed, you stuff the
pockets full ... and it just doesn't make
a particle of difference to the coat. Knit-te- x

is the longest wearing, most abused
and most comfortable coat in the world.
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Fine Program
for the State

eaCherS Meet ray. First dance will be Old Style

Fine Talent Appears at Convention
on Nov. 1, 2 and 3 at Omaha

for State Teachers.

Rnnerintendent R. F. Ttailpv nf the

18.

1

local schools has received the an- - Music by Sheard Graves Orchestra
nouncemeni oi ine ieorasKa state i

Teachers' association to be held at Mr. Graves is well known by
Omaha on November 1st, 2nd and I the old timers of Cass county.

: 3rd and which prfomises to be one
J of the best meetings of years and COME AND ENJOY
i wnicn tne flausmouin teacners win
attend.

convention talent includes Dr.iThe Suzzallo, nationally and inter-- .
nationally known educator; Dr. E.
K. Fretwell of Columbia University,
for the high school people; Dr. Frank'
N. Freeman of the University of

j Chicago and Dr. Harold O. Rugg of
! Lincoln School, Columbia University

. I 1.. .1. 1 - - . . - it cui luuicuiuiu piuuiems, rvu.it; wui-- i
ford, county superintendent, of South)
Carolina for rural problems; James
V. J!ncdr TUpertnr Tntlnnal Ti vcina 1

j Education Service; Dr. Sarah Sturte- -
. vant of Columbia University, an au-- j
inoriiy on cnaracier education ana
girls their Busy with
bert, famous naturalist
Clara Belle Baker of the National

College; Dr. Paul Mort,
financial expert in Colum- -

PLATTSMOUTH THURSDAY,

Friday Evening
October 19

YOURSELF

Every

Carnival Days
Require a Lot

Preparation
problems; Lim-.10- 11 Getting Arrange

explorer;

Kintergrten
education,

JOURNAL

ments Harvest
Nov. to

o

and Bob
and

From Dally
Dia university; .Margaret Btreeter or. Every year, "when the frost is on
Camden, N. J. for . music apprecia- - the pumpkin ari(i the fodder's in the
tion; Angelo Patri, the famous New Shock," the American Legion is wont
York principal; and Dr. Wm. S. Sad- - to hold its annuai Harvest Festival,
ler of Chicago. On Thursday usually centering around Armistice
noon there will be 5 division meet- - dayan event that meant much to
ings and on Friday afternoon 25 sec-- the far.flung ilnes of Americans and
tion meetings, so there is much of to all the world. This year the 10th

for every teached. The idea is anniversary of the ending of theto have all sessions short and snappy world warthe dates have been setand of xcellent quality. to in- -
The evenings are left open for. f.,,15iv ,, thre are nlans

recreation. Thursday evening the bei formulated to make this year'sout of town teachers will be guests the greatest yetof the Associated Retailers of Oma- -, has contractedThe car committeeha at a concert by the famous Oma-if- or Model Apositive delivery of a
w Ford Tudor by the closing night, sohmen's dinner will be intlTrJLe,nr it can be dHven home b some luckSavage eed mo person. Car tickets have been print-b- esaid? av. women's dinner will v, , ,.. . v,, a,,

J1 Chapman, The , ht, dor ,zeg wi be se.
Sf w ttlJ lt0 by the General Carnival Com-fllt- Z

tJil It ?.n f this week and will be upaiars.? ;vh.e ?hanr? thasha3fbeen main- -

the big reception. jtained
j matter of entertainment the

prcnTTTTTnwc advance- - is promised. Ne--
Q..COU.LU liana Igotiations are heing undertaken for

(a number of big time vaudeville acts.The resolution committee of the 'tn frrra Viora Htroft f rnm OmaViQ trio- -
Twenty-eight- h Annual Convention of atreg, also a number of radio stars,the Cass County Association of the and in the matter of entertainment
?,t?In SC? at ,Shfl8tla5 ?du-Ion- e the public will more than getf1.8!! OIi- - .NIebra.s- -

?
money's worth on the 10c admis- -ka, October 9th and 10th. 1928. sub

r iibi i uti we our scouting around taking in a numberappreciation of the courtesy .
and the hospitality of the good peo-
ple of Union, Nebraska, throughout
all the sessions.

Second That we congratulate of- -

ficers the past year; for jthis year- - The old
will

and eve r--

the efficiency of President H.
berg and of the Secretary and Trea-
surer, Mrs. Stroemer.

Third That we commend the pro-
gram 'committee for the ability and
the spirituality of the speakers, es-
pecially our appreciation of the
strong addresses by Judge A. H. Dux-bur- y.

Rev. II. R. Knosp. Rev. H. G.
McClusky, General Secretary John C
White, Rev. Mitchell, Rev. W. B
Zimmerman, etc., etc. Also for the
fine musical numbers furnished by
the local and other organizations in
the country.

Fourth That we hereby expresf
our gratitude to the M. E. chuhcb
of Union for the use of their beauti-
ful little chapel; and our thankf
to the good women of both churches
for our excellent meals; and appre-
ciation to the local pastors. Rev. WT.

A. and Rev. W. A. Taylor
for their many courtesies.

Fifth That we also express oui
appreciation of the faithful county
workers, who from year to year have
been regular In their attendance at
the annual Bible School gatherings
and who have loyally supported this
organization.

Sixth The committee recommend
that we prayerfully endeavor to put
into practice many of the valuable

given durinp the discus-
sions.

The committee further
recommend that a copy of these reso-
lutions be recorded by the Secre-
tary, and that they be sent to the
Plattsmouth Journal, to the Weeping
Water and to the Elm-woo-

Leader-Ech- o.

MRS. C. A. RAWLS,
A. P. SHACKLEY,
M. GRACE CONTRYMAN,

t Committee.

STILL CONTINUES VERY ILL

From Tuesdays Dally
The condition of "Ernest -- Trumble

continues very poorly, reports from
his bedside this morning states and
Mr. Trumble had a very poor nigh
and has suffered a great deal. The
condition of the patient has brought
a consultation of the attending phy-
sicians as to the condition of the pat-
ient. The illness of Mr. Trumble has
caused a deal of apprehension
to the members of the family.

BOX SOCIAL AND PROGRAM

There will be a box social and pro-
gram at Woodbine school, Dist. 29,
Friday evening, Oct. 19, beginning at
8 o'clock. Everyone welcome. Ladies
bring boxes.

LUCILLE HORN GAINES,
d&w Teacher.

BOX SOCIAL

Everyone is invited to attend the
negro ministral and box social given
at the Amick School, one mile west
and two miles of Murray
October 26, at 8 o'clock.

LOA DAVIS,
Teacher.

SEMI WEEKLY OCT. 1925.

We will Follow with a Dance
Friday Night

of
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10 17, Dates.
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offering
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uerein exuress
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01 carnivals in uwana ana eisewnere
the past year, and as a result several
new and decidedly different conces-
sion features are promised the patrons

stand-b- yparticularly

Bowden

suggestions

Siventh

Republican,

popular Bingo feature be retain
ed, however, with all the new and de-
sirable prizes that make it go bigger
and bigger every year.

The large bills and window cards
will be out soon, giving general in-
formation and newspaper ads will
follow with announcement of the
many special features.

The proceeds from these carnivals
is applied on indebtedness against the
Community building, and to lay up a
fund for its completion.

RETURNS FROM HOSPITAL

From Monday's DJIt
Tony Klimm, residing south of this

city, who has been taking treatments
at Omaha, at the St. Joseph hospital
for some time, has returned home and
while he is feeling somewhat improv-
ed, he will have to continue with the
treatments for some time. Mr. Klimm
has had fourteen X-ra- ys made while
at the hospital to fully determine the
cause of his trouble, which has been
thought to be gall bladder infection
and as the result of the examinations
it is thought that some relief may be
given the patient, although an opera-
tion may be necessary to give him
any measure of real relief.

X aTTinsurance
know noWINDSTORMSare liable to

strike anywhere. And they
aren't like lightning they
don't mind striking twice in
the same town.

Windstorm insurance is about
the cheapest protection you can
buy and about the biggest
value for your money. See" this
agency today. A ' windstorm
may come tomorrow.

Scarl S. Davis

Phone 9

farm Loans
Insurance

Investments
Real Estate

Supt. Taylor
Urges Teachers

Attend Meeting

ANSWER TO STATEMENTS
OF OTOE COUNTY

To The Public:
When I filed as a candidate for Dis

trict Judge, I did not ask the lawyer?
for their permission to so file. I did
not to put myself under any
obligations to any group or clioue of

State Teachers Association Will ise lawyers. If I am elected Judge of the
TTaI1 Orf 31 stVNTnv. 2nd at Vav- - District Court, I shall not be con

WW WMM ' I. I. 1 .It n a cofo truiieu or ucramaieu uy any group or
X U 111 Lo uvti uwiv. I pliniiA nf lnurvcra T chill vrMo mv

haot S n rl t nn t Vi o laor nnrl
in mis era 01 orgauuduun evident in hohnlf nf th tipotiIp nnfl

in me miasi fi' not in behalf of the lawvers.
einciency, euucaiors 01 iia5M since e eroUD of lawyers have

- T .1n0AV..,Il " -nave jusi reason 10 01 piouu ui i"t seen fit to oppose my candidacy at
proiessionai organizations 1 ; the primary and now before the gen
oraska btate leacners Association. pr, pwfinn nn,i n a Rt.ntPmfnt nuh

Kilpatrick, in his "Education, for Iishp(1 nmlprtako tn..iv ih.1t.1n onin
a Changing Civilization," speaks of ion expressed as to the attitude of
tne oiu concept 01 me scnooi us a the opposing candidate is "untrue
piatc unc """"""s t"!"" v...j ana made witnout cause or justin
went tnrougn ine grina 01 acquiring cation," leads me to submit the evi
for recitation purposes adult rormu- - dence:
lated statements of race-achiev- ed In the case of Betts vs. Betts. tried
solutions to past social proDiems." nn the District Court of Cass county

There is an abundance or evidence Nebraska, in July 1918. being a di
to indicate tnat iseDrasKa is aieri Vorce case, in which the plaintiff un
and responsive to the demand that dertook to blacken the character of
her boys and girls come into close his wife and to create sentiment
contact with a type ol education against her, a finding was made by
which will build attitudes and ideals my opponent which Ib challenged on
which will equip our youth to meet page 11 of a brief signed by three
the. new and unforseen problems or of the leading members of the Bar
the next half century. As concrete of Otoe County, in the following lan
evidence of this alertness, there mayjguage: "The defendant respectfully
be cited the new "Character Educa- - submits that in said proceedings and
tion Law," the movement looking to-- 1 decree there was error in the follow
ward increased emphasis upon the ing respects, in each case prejudicial
teaching of the constitution, the to the interests of the defendant
study which is being made looking THIRD, In finding as in the FOURTH

the development of a program finding of fact that the defendan
which will equalize educational op-- had been guilty of disloyal acts and
portunity in Nebraska, and the re- - words, that she had expressed dis
vision of the High School Manual loyal sentiments in presence of her
with its suggestive courses providing children, and that such sentiment?
the growth through activity which is had become of such public notoriety
largely pupil directed. las to cause unfavorable comment and

In the development of this newer contribute to mob violence in thr
concept of education in Nebraska, community because contrary to the
probably no single factor has made a weight of the evidence and entirely
greater contribution than The Ne- - unfounded as to mob violence." And
braska State Teachers Association on page 55 of the same brief signed
with its membership of more than by the three distinguished members
13.500 teachers. Soon these members or tne Kar or Otoe county ana one
are to assemble in six great district distinguished member of the Bar of
conventions. Thev will minele with Cass County: "It is said tnere waf
and receive new insDiration from to the defendant an adverse flndinf
their fellow teachers. There they fact in the trial court; by the
will have an' oDDortunitv hear trial courts aecree sne is rouna, in
those who are prominent in the field eneci. a irauoress 10 ner country in
of education. This annual Catherine the most critical period of its his- -

of the great educational forces of tory, at a time when the civilized
the state cannot fail to play a prom- - worm was at siase. ine appauing
inent part in keeping Nebraska in eneci 01 sucn a aecree upon me iiif
th fmnt mnir anion? tht st.ito nf of this woman is such as to require
th nition l mai 11 ue eniereu or susiaintu oiiiy

At tatP KimprintPndent nf nnhlic upon the clearest proof, by evidenc
instruction of Nebraska ,1 therefore the competency of which there is nc
urge that boards of education co- -

the

to

tiUU J I.
"T r 111 a av i j. t a 1 .t

nr.pr.ntP in malHnP-- it nnihV fnr iy wm Mjr imiuer, luaicuusiuei
the known to have been1RS tendencytheir teachers to attend these district common than to manufacture, mag-th- tconventions. Teachers, when given

nrwii Cr,ni,i r.,,r forth Dven and give currency to every fact
relating to the WTar, tcorpffnrt tn attpr.,i r,,i tt,aVp their n- - or rumor

..iht5 oM .h.i, any person's attitude toward the WTar
adverse finding to loy- -n" as onesorganization which is safely and

Ttl'.r rf " Tr,l "Z 7: VC should have been made at that time
state. V r r van onn a M a ilnitht ' Tn nlfU11U icuouuauic uvuLk. 111I 'ttiAULhb W. 1AYUJK, I ooc tytt rtf o 4,io-- .

State Superintendent of Pub- - Ant n,r Aivna tn t. ..A.-- ,,
liC Instruction. I n Inot V,ia it--i fa irH Hicmlcclnv tli- -

These state teachers meetings will flf4.a n00.nD)ltinn Th snlm.
be held at several points, Omaha, ,n ,ta nTllril

"

a,A triiiro WQO
Lincoln, Norfolk Chadron North no g;ound on whieh tne husban?
Platte the Plattsmouthand McCook, entltied andwas to a divorce, speak
teachers attending either the Omaha tn? nf trip rtpfprwlnnt's rrms-np- ti t inn
or Lincoln meetings, but of which the says. Turning now to the questior
Omaha meeting is generally the larg- - whether the defendant is entitled tc-es- t

in attendance from the counties reiief upon her cross-petitio- n, we
nearby. The schools will be closed arp inPijnpd to the view that th(
on the days of the meeting to permit evidence taken as a whole establisher
tne attendance or the local teacners. extreme cruelty in the dissemination

by of false and malic- -

MYNARD U. B. CHURCH ious reports reflecting upon the de
character. Wre find nothing

Sunday school at 10 a. m. in the record to excuse the malevo- -

Sermon at 11 a. m. lence with which he sought, by in- -

We desire to call attention of our nuendo as well as by direct asser-- -

church and to our loss in tinns, to blacken and destroy hif
Porto Rico and that we have just re- - wife's reputation in the community
ceived word from our missionary in and even in the eyes of her children."
fono itico i uev. 1. rj. uaiaweii, su- - "c ujjj cmc wui aj.
perintendent), that the terrible cy- - recommend that the decree
clone that swept this island and the be reversed with respect to that por-easter-

coast of the United States tion thereof granting a divorce tc
has damaged our property to an enor- - ine Piamiin, anu mai aecree ue en- -

mous extent. Three of our chapels iweu in lum cumi giduuug iu
are a total wreck. Four more are . .

- "
badly damaged. Our Yaucan church pla n.imas prayea Ior m ner crohS
was damaged to the extent that it P"'!1?11- - . , . iUtwill have to be all Two of J"18. eviuV
our mission homes are destroyed and the iu?menLenteJet k?Sd

--f" suToeSSST- -

tStal SrbTe iLa Red Cr WL AZlL:i
ing immediate relief, but we must N'ebrask'a V8 Will Hirz. and on May
rebuild our property. This is the L., 1097 ln tho nf otatA nf Ne- -
work of the entire denomination

the

I J A W J v w -

andand we are asked to do our share filed againstBartek Compiaints were
u"c - aJ' c an w h thro A of in dn n t a themto the rescue.

G. B. WEAVER,
Pastor.

OLD EAGLE RESIDENT DIES

propose

toward

fendant's

friends

therefore

braska vs. Henry Bartek George

rliareine
as one transaction with having en-

tered a certain smoke-hous- e of Her
man Weiss, stealing some meat of
the value of $10.00. These complaints
charged the three defendants all
with the same offense. All three of

Mrs. George Oberlies, sr., eighty- - the defendants entered pleas of guil- -

four. died Sunday morning at hei ty. and my opponent (then presiding
home in Eagle. She was born in Ger- - as district judge) aBsesed FINES ,

many and had lived in Nebraska against the two defendants who were
fifty-si- x years. Her farmed not German, and against the one de- -

Jin the vicinity of Eagle. He passed fendant Will Hirz, who was of Ger- -
away ten years ago. Four sons sur- - man descent, a sentence of NOT Lfc.afc

ivive, all living in or near the town: THAN ONE YEAR NOR MORE
i George R., Fred, Rudolph and Emil. THAN TWO YEARS IN THE PEN- -

Funeral services will be held Wed- - ITENTIARY. An attempt to explain
inesday at 2 p. m. in the Methodist these sentences may be made, but the
church and burial will be In the fact will rmain that the defendant

I Eagle cemetery. of German descent received the pen

CARD OF THANKS Whatever of fact or
opinion which have been, and will

tv tA, i,ir,,i frinnita nmi be. made in my behalf in this cam- -

1 neighbors who have been so kind tc Paign, will be based upon record evi-u- s

in our bereavement in the expres- - dence and with Justification there
. sions of sympathy at our loss and for for.
:tr,o mnnv fricrwllv cti nnrt the heau-- I Again i repeal luai u
jtiful flowers at the funeral of qui down to the lawyers nor to any group

(

i loved one, we wish to express oui or clique oi lawyers m m, ia.m uw,,
! deepest appreciation and assure al' and if elected, my services will te;
of the friends that these acts of kind- - given for the bennt or tne peopie
nM will npvor he forgotten. Mrs not ior tne Deneni oi me
William Puis and Family. sucn.

BOX AND PLATE SUPPER

BAR

plaintiff

husband

itentiary sentence.
statement

very respw;niuji
A. L. TIDD.

Tv.oro wni ht a tinr and Plate sun- - Greenwood lTansier tone
per at school district No. 60, 2 miles We do a general business mane
w9t nnrt 1 milA Routh of Murray, trins rearularlv to Omaha on Monday
Everyone welcome! ' Ladies bring I and Thursday, also to iu
Doxes. luay ua r naay. a.

i

RUTH BEHKWti, tnese trips, .run loans ai uy
Teacher. FRED HOFmaxs.

Kayn e e
BLOUSES

Blouses for
school

Get him a half dozen of
these famous Kaynee
blouses for school wear.
They'll make him stand
out among the other
boys. You'll like the
good style attractive
patterns and exception-
al tailoring in

KAYNEE BLOUSES
and what is more, after
countless tubbings
they'll still look bright
and new each

Wescott's

DEPARTS FOR THE WEST

From Monday's Daily
This morning at 4 o'clock Fred

Duda, Charles Egenberger and Fred
Sedlak, departed in the auto of Mr.
Duda for the Pacific coast and with
jOs Angeles as their objective. The
oung men were expecting to reach

Sidney, Nebraska, by tonight and
will push on as rapidly as possible
for the west coast where they arc
expecting to spend some time. The
many friends of the young men are
trusting that they will have a very
pleasant trip and enjoy to the utmost
he many points of interest in the

pleasant coast country.

We have a full stock of rough Cy
press Cribbing, 6 and 12-inc- h, and
Cedar Poles. If you are going to
build a new crib or repair the old
one, it will pay you to see us. We
deliver anywhere. Cloidt Lumber
& Coal Co., Plattsmouth, Nebr.

Need help? Want a job? You can
get results in either event by placing
your ad in the Journal.

Pride
YOU WILL BE

JUSTLY PROUD OF
YOUD ENSEMBLE.
WHEN YOU WEAR

QUEEN
CMADLOTTE

PUQE Slt-- K.

FUIXT" Fashiombd

Also $1 Pair

Fetzer Shoe
Company


